costâ€"benefitstrials (Hyde et a!, 1987) and in terms of quality of life (Simpson et a!, 1989) . In brief, Douglas House was set up as a response to the gradual accumulation of long-stay psychiatric patients in a university department of psychiatry which does not have access to long-stay beds. The department, based in a district general hospital (DGH), serves a catchment area of 187 000 people, in addition to having substantial regional commitments, with 141 general adult psychiatric beds (including a mother and-baby unit). By 1982, ten in-patients suffering from chronic psychiatric illnesses had required continuous nursing attention for more than one year and a further ten had been in-patients for 6â€"12 months. Douglas House was established to accommo date up to ten patients drawn from this continuously accumulating long-stay population in a suburban
Victorian villa situated about a mile from the parent hospital. The purpose of the unit was to provide care and, if possible, resettlement training, to residents in a more domestic environment than was available in the hospital.
During the seven years under review the admini strative arrangements and manner of working remained constant. Douglas House is officially a ward of the hospital and, like a hospital ward, it is run by nurses with the support of medical and psychological staff. The full nursing complement should allow for two or three nurses to be on duty each day shift and one through the night, although staffing has often been below this ideal. Behavioural nursing techniques are used to enable staff and residents to run the hostel as an independent unit from the domestic point of view. As far as is possible residents are engaged in all the hostel routines of buying and cooking food, doing the laundry, cleaning and minor maintenance, as well as being responsible for their self-care. Residents have individual programmes, commensurate with their ability, whereby they are rewarded for their achievements on a points system through which money is earned. The atmosphere is informal, residents are encouraged to think of Douglas House as their home, and staff accept that â€˜¿ progress' may be non-existent or very slow in some instances. This investigation aimed to review the progress of hostel residents during these seven years and was undertaken as part of a wider scrutiny of the district's rehabilitation services. In addition, we looked at the present living circumstances of all those admitted to Douglas House and tried to relate them to data collected at the time of transfer. We hoped to arrive at measures which might prospectively identify those patients who were most suitable for a community based hostel ward.
Method
All 24 residents who had been admitted to Douglas House since its opening in 1982 were followed up. Basic demographic data, diagnosis, and duration of illness were recorded on admission. At that time positive, negative, and affective symptoms had been assessed using the 
Results
Some of the salient characteristics of the residents are outlined in Table 1 . As can be seen, on average, they had spent nearly a third of their adult livesin hospital before coming to Douglas House. The majority (83%) suffer from chronic schizophrenia. At present there are nine residents, of whom five are expected to stay at Douglas House indefinitely while four are considered likely to move into the community in the future. Ex-residentsmay be conveniently divided into those who left to live in more independent accommodation and those returned to the more traditionally run wards of the main hospital. The characteristics of these three groups are also summarised in Table 1 and their mean scores at admission on KGV and SBS in Table 2 .
Community discharge group
Nine residents have been discharged to more independent circumstances in the community with follow-up periods of 2-64 months (mean 27.5). Overall these patients were significantly younger at initial diagnosis and on admission to Douglas House. They had also spent significantly less time in hospital although the average duration of their illness was not significantly different from that of other groups. Residents discharged into the community scored significantlylowerthan the other two groupscombinedon both the overall scores of the SBS. Positive and negative KGV scores were not significantly different from those of the other two groups,and their higheraffectivescoresshow only a trend towards significance (t= 1.824, P=0.082).
The four residentswhomweconsiderlikelyto be resettled in the communityhaveverysimilardemographiccharacter istics to those who have already left Douglas House (average age at first admission20.2years, averageage at admission to Douglas House 30.2 years, average accumulated hospital stay 26.5 months). If this group is included with the community discharges then the mean affective score of the combined group (2.46) is significantly greater than that of those who are either permanent residents at Douglas House or were transferred back to the hospital (1.00) (P=0.029). The positive and negative KGV scores of these two groups are not significantly different.
Three of the discharges were on the residents' insistence and against the advice of the hostel staff. We have lost contact with one of these although we know him to have had at least two other psychiatric assessments, one of them forensic. The other two are living with their families and both have spent substantial periods in hospital sincetheir departure.
In contrast, none of the six whose discharge was by mutual agreement have been readmitted to hospital. The process of re-establishing these residents in the community was slow and often included a period living semi independently in the flat attached to Douglas House. Their subsequent accommodation has been extremely varied -two ex-residents lived successfully in a flat together for nine months, others have spent periods in hostels or with a landlady as well as with their families. At present one is living with his surviving parent, one in a group home, and the remainder are living independently. 
Hospital discharge group
In four residents (all women) recurrent episodes of high arousal and overt psychosis associated with aggression have necessitated their return to the main hospital for the foreseeable future. These were not the only residents to suffer such psychotic exacerbations, which seem to be one response to the pressures of living at Douglas House and usually resolve during a brief admission to hospital.
However, in these four women, episodes of this nature were associated with extremely difficult behaviour (e.g. walking naked in public smeared with faeces) or actions which put other residents in great danger (e.g. deliberate fire setting). Even when relatively well, these residents were notably reluctant to meet minimal domestic requirements and the risks associated with their occasional outbursts compelled us reluctantly to abandon further efforts at their re habilitation in Douglas House. The combination of non compliance and severe acting out during psychotic relapse can probably be best interpreted as a result of personality deterioration associated with chronic illness and lengthy institutional experience. While the mean age of admission to Douglas House (35.8 years) was not significantly different from the average, these four women had an average age at first admission of 21.9 years, and their average total stay in hospital (119 months) was significantly greater than the mean for the other groups (47.4 months) (P= 0.02). Surprisingly, their admission KGV scores did not distinguish them from other groups. Since their departure from Douglas House, two of these residents have remained in hospital throughout (both have spent long periods in the regional secure unit), while another has spent an un successful period with the Richmond Fellowship (a voluntary organisation running hostels and rehabilitation centres). The fourth, after a further period of in-patient care, has been successfully placed in a private hostel with intensive support at a day hospital.
The two other permanent transfers were for different reasons: one resident became a danger to himself as he suffered progressive organic deterioration, and the other was transferred after he had scalded himself taking a bath; he died three days later.
As will be evident from Table 1 , members of this group overall tended to be somewhat older and their total stay in hospital was greater on admission to the unit (this approached significance: I = 1.90, P= 0.07). Their stay at Douglas House was relatively brief. Admission KGV scores in this group were similar to those of other residents. However, both BSM and BSS scores on the SBS were generally higher than in the other two groups, indicating that nurses had observed a higher incidence of behavioural difficulties in these residents.
Resident group
It is likely that four residents will be able to leave Douglas House in the near future. As noted above, the characteristics of this group are very similar to those already established in the community. Five others will probably be continuously resident; they appear to have chronic illnesses with a high incidence of organic problems (see below). In terms of duration of illness and hospital experience, these five residents are similar to those who have permanently returned to the hospital.
All nine of these residents have spent one or more brief periods in hospital for what we have termed â€˜¿ reactive psychotic exacerbations'. However, in distinction to those who have remained in hospital, at other times all of this group attempt to comply with their programme. On the other hand, compared with those who are living in the community, we find the behaviour patterns of our long term residents to be rigid and â€˜¿ programme bound' â€"¿ if a new behaviour is learnt it is not generalised and extinguishes rapidly if it is no longer rewarded.
For two of these residents, physical frailty with advancing years is leading to concern about their ability to cope with the stairs and other aspects of living in the hostel; this is likely to become true of others.
Each resident is reviewed on the ward round approxi mately every ten weeks, and for the past four years these reviews have been supplemented by a nursing assessment using a 50-item form which aims to score both the resident's activities (in the areas of self-care, social interaction and leisure) as well as the degree to which symptoms of psychotic illness are observed. Summing these scores gives a crude index of level of functioning and illness severity, allowing objective comparison with previous assessments. Reviewing the scores of the four residents admitted since the scoring system was initiated who have since become â€˜¿ permanent', we found a gradual improvement in the activities of living without any impact on levels of symptoms. This is in line with the earlier findings of Hyde et a! (1987) , who noted that, compared with patients remaining on the hospital wards, residents of Douglas House seemed not to acquire new psychotic impairments while developing superior domestic skills.
Influence of diagnosis on outcome
Given the preponderance of schizophrenics, it is not possible to say whether primary psychiatric diagnosis affected outcome. Six non-affective subjects had at some time been treated for severe depressive episodes with either anti depressants or electroconvulsive therapy, and these were represented equally in the three groups.
In four subjects, a major contribution from organic causes could be identified either in their primary diagnosis (temporal lobe epilepsy, traumatic encephalopathy) or from a significant degree of alcohol-induced brain damage. Three of these four are â€˜¿ permanent' residents and the fourth was found to be unmanageableat DouglasHouse. Three other subjects suffered from significant physical illness which required regular assessment and medication (congestive cardiac failure in two and hydronephrosis). One of these is a â€˜¿ permanent' resident, while the other two returned to hospital. There are no such organic problems among the nine subjects who have left the hostel for the community.
Discussion
Overall, it has been found possible to combine a behavioural rehabilitative approach towards severely disabled patients with an attractive domestic environ ment based in the community. The emphasis on resident-run domestic activities in the hostel fosters autonomy and offers substantial advantages over the more passive environment of the wards of a DGH. The morale of nursing staff also benefits from this humane approach.
For one group of patients Douglas House represents a step on the way to more independent living. Although severely disabled by their illness, these residents had some features that one might expect to be associated with a better prognosis -they had been in hospital for a smaller proportion of the period since their first admission, had higher affective scores on the KGV, and were free of the organic complications seen in the other groups. They have been very successful in remaining out of hospital, which attests to the benefits of their preparation at Douglas House and the careful planning of community support.
Douglas House has become a permanent home for a proportion of residents. Although their rehabilitation is limited by behavioural rigidity (often in the presence of organic impairment), their stay in the hostel seems to be characterised by a sustained improvement in social behaviour without clinical deterioration. This was also observed by Gibbons & Butler (1987) in their â€˜¿ hospital-hostel' which, like Douglas House, aimed at a homely atmosphere in which independence was promoted through attention to the activities of daily living.
However, for some residents the demands of living at Douglas House seemed to be too great and resulted in behavioural deterioration often accompanied by exacerbations of psychosis. All residents of this category were women, but in a similar series Staufenburg & Bridges (1991) report three men and one woman among 27 patients of a hostel ward who presented similar problems of dangerous behaviour necessitating permanent transfer to hospital. In a 10-year follow-up of the hostel ward at the Maudsley Hospital, Garety et a! (1988) describe eight â€˜¿ poor outcome' patients â€"¿ three women and five men. We therefore suspect our sex distribution to be due to chance. It is interesting to note that three hostel wards in differing situations and distinct programmes have found some patients who create continuing problems which, in the first instance, only fully staffed hospital wards seem able to cope with. In our series we were able to place two of these patients in high-dependency accommodation in the community where significantly fewer demands were made of them â€"¿ emphasising the need for a range of facilities to act as alternatives to hospital wards.
With regard to prospective indicators of appropriate admissions to Douglas House, the most interesting finding was that organic diagnoses militated power fully against independent living. In this, our experience is very similar to that of O'Driscoll et a! (1990) in their study of psychiatric patients difficult to place outside a DGH unit. It may be important for the morale of rehabilitation teams to bear in mind the inherent limitations on the independence of these disabled patients. Difficult behaviour was the chief precipitant of return to hospital, an undesirable outcome of which there did not seem to be any predictive features beyond a past and present history of such problems. The distinguishing features of this group were high SBS scores and prolonged hospital stays before coming to Douglas House.
As noted above, residents with favourable prog nostic features to their illness were likely to be resettled.
The advantages of the close association between Douglas House and its parent hospital are numerous. For the hostel nurses, the immediate availability of skilled support in difficult situations from hospital staff has been valuable, and the hospital has also been used for â€˜¿ time-out' purposes. This has enabled more disturbed residents to stay at Douglas House than would have been possible in an isolated unit. From the hospital's point of view, the training of medical, psychological and nursing staff has benefited from the proximity of Douglas House. Expertise in the rehabilitative approach has been built up, and Douglas House has become one of several milieux ranging from ward-based programmes to independent living between which patients are able to move to find their optimum environment.
